Submitting Exam Instructions to RegisterBlast
**All exam instructions must be submitted 72 hours prior to the testing date.
Students will only be able to register once a submission has been verified.
1. Login to RegisterBlast: www.registerblast.com/tntech/professor/login
2. Click “Submissions” in the top right corner.

3. Click on “ + New” near the top right.

4. Complete the New Submission form.

You must name your exam clearly so that students are able to recognize it from a dropdown
menu. Your name will also be attached to the exam name once it is submitted and students look
for it.
Example: If you enter MATH1130-Test 2, students will see MATH1130-Test 2 - A. Smith

5. Please note that the Test File section allows you to upload paper/pencil exams, any
special instructions, a list of students taking the exam, etc. This step is optional.

6. Click on the appropriate box for your exam group, select the date(s) the exam will be
available to students, and provide the exam duration in minutes. Please note that
professors can choose what day(s) students test, but not a specific time.

Please contact TLC@tntech.edu if the above section does not appear on your screen.

7. Provide the remaining details.
● Select pencil/paper or computer-based.

● Provide the exam password if applicable. This is optional and is only possible
with computer-based exams.

● Provide detailed instructions on how students will access a computer-based exam.
Is it on iLearn? MyMathLab? Please include a link/URL.

● If the exam is pencil/paper-based, please specify who will be picking up the
exam; the TLC does not deliver completed exams. Please specify when the exam
is to be picked up as well.

● List all materials allowed for the exam. What type and model of calculator?
Notecard (size, front and back)? Sheets of notes or binders? Which textbook (title,
author, edition)?

● Specify which students will be taking the exam. If an entire class/section will be
taking this exam, you can upload your roster list in the “Test File” section and
type Uploaded above in this field.

8. Provide any additional details not mentioned in the prior sections we may need to know.

9. Then click submit at the bottom of the screen.

10. Once you have successfully submitted the exam instructions, you will see a confirmation
green bar at the top of the page.

11. To see which students have taken your exam, click on “Students” at the top of the page.

